
SA OTING VESSELS.
TEXAS AND MEXICO.

,to n.il m, o'r44U441t)AY. 1411t In.lt, 144N144ln 4 A.
SOUOTIIERN MTEAI44ISBIIP co(1-

- 'ANY-F,.or 1ALV1441 N 1N11 MATA~ tt-
)A tAY.-. 4. Nail4 IAill-Th4n4 1nd 4441

nlicrlkt 4.l,.444 p Clian. o14R4 4ll, C0444. 4. lIN.,., 4444-
4nndr,4 lu\ 4tJ i 4444. F.. t'rIlg1t 44444444ge, l,4gI4u 'I-

gnat 41444 444444444444 f444 444 1G. .4,4ly to
IIA 144IS, MORGAN, k Co. fool of ,full. street

opposite the Mtcsnlalipp Illlnlng.
Shper les provld tlcmxolves with [ts . olter's

tur u hll e 1dig.No- he will Ix; signed.
qp-7'ho etenmxltfpb of tills (ompmty will ply lflbghttsmge

cll goods from 444
o w

4er h 4orhn to t.,44Ai. J
Will lave THURSiDAY, 2611thost,. 448 .t'lock, A. M.

FOIL BRAZOS SANTIAG4O D I-
114ty-'r144 New Orleans and Texatt U. 4. MaIl
1,4444. The to nd ma4144441nt eav144 4414 NRU-

tU44,44.144 1. 1'4llt.p4il, com4mando4, wil, l leave 44bov41
4444tmm4Itly. ' Fa"" nlr4144tp441444414, 4444og 44eg4nt atst4-room

HAeomalll 5,on*, 1splRto
HA114141, MORGAN & CO. 4oot of Juli 444444,

opA14i e 4444444 4illl4 g.
p~y-Al reighlt shippped by the Nthantllun will Isslve deliveredl to

Capt444 Ke44nned1y, of th4 44444m44444444414444 U4444,4 otho44 4se
directed.

A9-shi4ppers4 mas4t prov44d4 thems4lve444444 th4 steam4r'4bl4
4f Indin4 . No o4444r form .1141 e signed4. Je2

To s4il on TUIi4IAY .44ly 1. at 8 o'clo44k A. N.

The new and mnnlsume c l eram hip Toxna Thos.or
Porhea, eonnnnnaer, will leave for Vera Cnu, as
FbIIPI.IIII,1

4
.,III

4 4
II

4
4l

4 4
44Sc 1l44I

4 4
44V44d444a4bove4, 444t444444Iy, carrying l4h4 1}. 8.44m4414.

.p?-p'nrfreight or pnrexgc, havtog elegant cceomrow.'Iocs
for cabin and st Sge Pp n .ply to

HARSM UNA,&1:., foot of Jelin street,
op'positee the siteamship Ladng.

yeyNo freightt will be recoivud withrout an ordos from the
Idgcntx, .1^lG

CALIFO0NIA.
L ' es nn SUNDAY 22'I i t.. at8 A M.

FOR CALINOISNIA via At3PIN-
WAII. AIND PANAMlA-'Poaiing at SId Jan
del N." . Blnnragula, p oing andi rOataninL '--l 'h

U. 4. NIl rl tashlip DAH101 A cbstor, Ilftty Clhutrchlill,
conrnnrader, willl ha~ve a n above, withl the I'overamenat mailsand passengners, connecting withl one of the 1'nrifie Manll Gom-m

, pnlngl splecldia sten shi~ps at Pulwnann for 8- FmO-). ForPu
freigrht or gu-sage. Idply toW.1 '1 IONU, RTG. 75 Cailt .latte, II

AlMITROrRNJ IIAIRRi, & CO..
Jll 43 NatIhez ttrmtl.
ItTlIj ,Te teship Grantalt will succeed the Dtaltl Wtebster,

to .ltil tlhe l lt Jiuy.

FOR SAVANNAH.

7Ss'I nn T[JElTITiI)AY lith inst. _
FORSAVANNAII-TIET AI NWR SOuI'R

Ileniy Nu Bltt, \5illinors mluter, hlnviulK ah of
Isiii llr rnruo 5n Unlln1l wlil bull n1 abovlqL For Unlunc5

n14 refg LL or 5ns ap Iqply Mt
ll I100. '.. 5YN500 k CO., 521 pmp treet.

NEW YORK.
-_ - - To NN11IIL'Xl t M111. -_

FOR NEW YORK-TIUA Al A IST SAIL
.1n5 shlip den Ator, I~oland F. cVotlln, mnater,
hvin0 part I I I er cargo 50510.0, wll meet wsith .10"

"5111.lr i.,llunoe of freight I Ipy ron 1,mrd 5r to
J. II. ASIIIIRIIlS, A C).. 120 Common street.

For pnsrrslee nving e xpprinrnwomllowl lltio5r npplyou hwnrd
Frlo o-. 1511I Rood,1 TO.lpp lyosis .11 111

H ALTIM ORE.

FOR BALTIlOSNE.-REllUI.A LIE.-R
LINTS.- Al50 S11 050 Look HBore, emltl,,

n10shaing nenriy nil hier cargo engagecd, will hivee
quic 11151111. Fr Igloosc of' freight or 1,51515,,

ipp y Is 0100. W. IIY050 A 110.,
nJ~y 62 camp atreect.

* FOR BALTIMORE-IIEII00AR LINE
Pnok.'ls-TI,,AlS,,t 10.1115, packsL baI k DIeI,,
Kelly, s slll~n mnaler. Ul;erilp moat oi' iier cnrgo

en~snOad, will lllnvue 'll \YFI]',16()N k :C, 82 ht nr t(d ll. WP IIYNOSS A 00., 52 Coorl, 11.11
111. 01~ilo 55lyl1 oC15ulll. Lon osi. 551

PHILADELPHIA.

I.TNE PA(;CKE'1'R- TLE Al. Pckl lik ThiOM.

FOR PIILA DELPHIA - REGl:ULAR
t~iNlE-'IE A I n}e E LErllIN bV~ilngtoll
Btt r C = ( , Itvei. hE l IxrEE E onia

of h." n. Io nnLucol , ill :F 11a\'ilel OUIcc diC Otc I i'o L,:I nr
of frui at or p,avc, apply to

mEEE __ ). iE. IlYYEII)N A ER., 82 (nmpttlt.

CTomont' Lie n I 1'acket i-'16r Al tlct snlip acke

a k Old Il elrory i+ nw lmulin and will mee

CI FOR 'PHILADI3ILPHRA.-REETGNO A

with divE, i l e E o balanee EV l'[a IyEI t EE EEE, aplreiE

board orto

my14 IT. 31. XEIRRIRIEEE (R., 1211nmmnn XII 11.

FORL PHII AIELP.PHIA - RIEG:ITAR
lIN-I' nw E Al plllI pacEik Ibark \"nYt-
ingtou g 3utlclr B oIEh lliln, mlnltr1, hainu a lama

EEinEE r ~t Ibe , El l EIEEE, l Ln\IE diEputcli TIE b..luLEE
tI t, aIpplE to( . 8 .02 ( Ip t
Fur pn.1onRCn , npp') to [ha lCltpti~il, mi 6onrd, lit tilt Heef

-POIL PIIILA)12)ELPIIIA - EE18ETAR I

Y Pnicl lilnakmnnlo;rnn=,rl hnr ini nc.,rlr c al!!rerrnrIY

ern,;;"d, w t in r; ui-put:~cl:. Fur balirwlc o!' t, igit[ or p.t -
euy, :,plp to~t

a t; 1F1. 1 i]'NSO 8 f`0., h^_Cnml trect.

BOSTON.

~ 1 OB BOSTON-l F..I71,IR II'K C'1' lINE.
-Tile :,,l,~9f iClr klZO Un 'k Llery , RrI~lllinIj mu"Ir!I

S011 IIOSTON-IICIICI, \P. 1I'CII T I.I1F.
-1'he .\ie.l new Dncket h..r;; Bliinln, Llt i, ma-ter,

rm4lY~~l;lr L n:.t f Urr c rro o Lnan~rrl, .lll lunlve inn

_7"ei f; r, t), \V. IIYNVON & 1'0.. P2 CapttreXt.

FO1R BOSTON -RtEll Al \'R I 1' INI)l
l'IC It IIIulr t'nllet hlI, XI fclrjlmot (iookViXi
mitr, huvrinR mOt of UiL: curl.o en-n;;ed n,.el niill
1n innl Ivl hxllr immlliute dlllatcU. Far bIllimce uI frX VIII

sr Ii;, u 'II tI,
,ictlt ()FO. ft. IIPX~cnNS (`F., c CamP ihiect.

01FOK BOSTON-'IHN All S'IE111I) V;IIPI K
} _ Pelr (Sink Annllnran f: rnvr llt~x, inner nvins; nrnriy J ~reuonnUn Iwl naquc :u b c

~ir,"_?t e cI bt Bit"; l IV. n .111,, XCIV

Jla;~i~ll ii d , III 1111 A IIe iXXX I- YII VIUI

- , P';I:o. '. I YNION K 11go.ti, ('IV \I

.11n IIIIIIX-r~IIIIIA .S~-7~

- d;,, ni,.,er, Ilavioll n Ulll c Pll tiill nl1 IiCT Cur~l cn

1,1 u.,",iIIXIIVIIXI For bali.lrl freitiC Or Pu"-V..X,
ii?I1) o nn Lon:d ut 1',,,t 'L1 F'irnt 77intric~l, or t

,ca t; NU 1. tt1. K11 1rr, (;[., fi C f`:i;P IIIIC'.

_\ l liPyicr lai; A. G. Berm-. floc., nnlritz. Unvv

YoSt :KI I F 111' 'IIX; roc IX VII It

1.11W IINNXII ICE. 1IIBSlCIXVVX

F' OR BOSTON -. IIVIIC\..X IINYF P('ClI

fon Bltehl IIXim, InterI, lulvi u
eig1 I" I 1+. IXENII]N'11;11 I .,II 'nmp st.

0OI B NT IL I IGO,:\171 N.: -

i C \vrry r~an:trr, llucinL . nmt of iher cnrga ei,>;I:IL'ed,

npiply mll 6ootd, at Po'lit _ .,irt i~itricl. or Io

royly (31;11. . t.. IIV1.Yl)N & (:I., ((Coop 0.t

FOR BOSTON(IF;TOVJ,: , t.JNF lr PAClK
IIIIP -'XII e .1 XX.llC et .hbP Inry XVVIldXIr

1'Iom ln',m~rtr, i, now' Iouri in:; nnd ill Gave 4aice

U ii)puIrlll Foz f: ul;;hl or lui,nm R nPJ). t
my12 GEfr. W. ][]1d01 h 1:0.,8? Culmps rret.

k U OSTrON-R I.:7Gf..\R I.i1F.-' 'IIP
l'p Ii "nnr i''kt Llril Colcll),, Uotts~lust', m:lrtec+

dispiuteb. For bnlanrlrc of froiullt or Pnnrnn~C c nPPIl L

m)-7 l:Pal. \. I1V15() ,l lUI)., v2 (::unn Mnrl~e! 1

FOR WILMINGOTON, N. C.

FOIUL WILMINGTON, S. r C. TilE Al1

now aCruoncr H'itry Nil t,
orIie le PP3rn i nvvencr ann iir:,,,., errrat.

LIVERPOOL.

l' FOR LIVERtPOOL-TIF ft Al.'Ii I'Y:l

bib i. I K1,: nl!!p llato , tlK. Ml. K.'ll ,
ii41%tci . F r L"[Il.nco of 1'rei;;l1 appllg Gll llnn!!i or to

.T II. Aill lR Ltiil H1 .LI)., ]0tmn tet
For Tnssnyc, apply1 nn onrJr, o~ppo~ilu Urr1u~e e~reet, Fil~rt

Dist! ic jt

FOR MARSEILLES.

FOR. iq A SITls LLES-'rlD1i A IRB\r nc
rllty fnnt .r"'ilinlr elli) A~itorln, f~lpt. A. N'. Ilolmc,~

!ow b lndilln for tl[[ tio[or Darr n, il rt [wil

Jiap'un". bor 6:Jnuce of fraiglrt, or panrnbilgc upp~ly rll lwnrd

mlyll T. Ff. :1Clil l RTT1Rf fin., 1 1 immnln tfil nrt.

II AVIE.

FOR, 1iAVRE.-TIiE PACKEPT SKIP
1{ItlluiIontl, l ookid, n,,b',ib bvin. n115 l5
lud"_r cer.lrtpa cingnlaed, will Lnce quick [linpatelh. ,Fur

14,~lf I.ll t. w . ct\lr ln x t r., n;: t,;,rn + _ .L

RAILROAD TRAVELING. _
NIAW ORL~sNSO OI'I2-

k iar I~rli SS AVI IHEIIEA WIT- 1
AI)IIA 11 IT.P. .).\}).

nI;yunRI( AKRr.AxclaIENTS.
PAYS N; V lilr H 'l' it l NS ll'ITS. I.E,\ 1'

'1'ho Repot Irt Algiers ovary dapl nl ...... ............ i7dl A. aT.
1;,,"tn- L e .,r- dly nt ........... .... ............ i~~ i \ .. T

Arciren . l~you I~tcDB evev rhll3 n[ ................ 1l:6U f'. :.(.

;, n:?v " oin lTT~rc .... ...... ................ 2 5:I P. 5N.
S crir u n~t tircinn.'....... . . .. . .. .... . .. .9IJ ' [

.Algier5 P. .. .
Excursion tic3..- l0 ) IO Ihi)SI: r 54 nIoIrations a:: nd 6::.

^day' Awl ,IlIissu ASI 5 C313)13))

1l3.)5 dS:iP. 353. l .. . . . ....i ..p .... 1 :

'riga5 ill e........ ........................ S..lS 3till
linyPV ICnt' .,, ;d)S

PlCrast cl 
i n

icrnl41 li) e rIeAIlnr nltliLitns li Ipr At1nrt.nn 4.
.i burry Rent wl;ill eonnsic: ,with rho 1'usrcenrce Tlinins, IC:,vin

))s s.; . ss 5515. A SA. s!rct eve) mornin).. t i a'.. locl) pN,5:isly.

aio:+s b) ,hae Oumpally nn the tviui~f 111 the cool of et. llioll strcntl

>.:e: ' lOy n.l. R o'clociki 1', ; All up freight nui) b. pa.id 6y.
tIhe snlS-I'r, and tleiuht 5 5 ha Srl y.rnd t ll oIiiar SI;UioIs
thnrr }Snri~ou hl.F Ali, mnndear, r~incelanlll I1.aTuunrci ro Crrsine

't':ruvihorlne, 'I'ig~rvdllu n,:, Rnyon 13muD (,.heroo thu luonrpnlg

tn:'e \i"'entc} must h prepaid.l
P.1riiet IITulcs ,md lTRAIN f15) nIg in pampkhlt fens for 31

cuhdiol,, to 6a hada~ on uYpilicatiocl :I rho ndlice of the l'on:lllpuuy.

.410., IS A. Iy SISS:lY, T ,II. S,1SAli Pr5 , t.

~3I5 )I4I~sIISIIA 54.1-

rp.+,: ) A\ Ni)T:1'IISSI:

13)''T? 2(1. IL I Pz , I,,. C o, Olliop)

TIWIISIPLIII HTItSAIAlaa T)O JAKSON.i t 6 A. .II

P1151) OSOl~l~gIlI~s115451,I 14 sASsg I dispss

,..Y 3; 1'. ?L. TlcnchlvS Os)'l~n nt :l L. 1L. Ful,ne:+gurr receivedl

"' ,d I115INII:dR all i5ISllrmcalI statIdion)I14
f'1ft-FoIur coat per mile, ouch tray. ('hAidrul and servnE:s.

L'^r'.t price._
F K(STTRAIN fromn the 210 .0 O.-lo nd all intenseor

.9inl stntio,:s, every Tlloodld T ilrrrnr d nr- and S~unrd~y, and t 'rom

i).sy-ka to New Orleaa wx nmial intorwedintu stutioas, every MDoaI

vbny, W ̂ dCuday and Fridaly.

1,)An rcnnio train will Tonve thle city every Sllndny 1!

6,,rP.T} Fore half the usus~d rater.l

,-Seaso Tlekets issued, on o lpplienllon, at a moderato price IJ F.C. lI. IIA'l..EIIUHT. Gen'l Salper't.
Td.W~eekly Liae of STAO:lO TO JACKSO. Nina n1

v i eOND-HAND FURNITURE SUHE TOREi, Nu
6J 3L Uaron.P rre I ncnr of ̀aal.

Second-hand Fuistre t td d i ipiors hoopbt, sold or e

chnngad: also repilirad and varnished edisn thu Ls nllmc an o

renaonuhlo tlerms..

furnlt rl u N o I OOSO-IIOPptIT tod the ihltgI to nsnos o

thri fmtls ol Hl m o h ldrln.
Cy783m P. M.TOURNE.

NEW 0HimLAiS D AIL1 CRESCENT.
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED, BY NIXON & ADAMS, AT NO. '0 CAMP STREET.
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m
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STEAMBOAT DEPARTUKES.
OHIO RIPER.

Wil IeIo nn MONDAY 16t1h 1611.,t 0 Rttlock F.M.

e FOR LOUISVILLE.-T11E FINEd RN,-qqul9n pnals Igor Dnckrrt lteamr foAntelopes
lCsptain 5d. Drown, will losr fo LOUimvillU

sad ltl ln1111 )1latehuudingl, esabove FM fraigl1Mprpla1gl,
apply on hoard. or to

DTT IRTON &6 KEEFF 2, 26 T'hthtpltoulls It.,
Itl A, 9.. OdIN1, 29 OlumoreiII YP,11.

qIA plnof tho Cnbin 1an he seen 1116 9tnleaooma secured

Will tl W k frcigh tlo r Umphtl, CalroPand Pldnauh. Iet

STEADIER EDMPRESS
7 

Captale
ThoI. Slerer-FOKRIOUISL F-Thi
FRIDAYicentl, P I'lsen5 1uve fr the

above 1166 all iptermodllnte 516)1151, 1151559551 tho aelwon, um
followm

Fl)1AY June 6111 n15o'clock, P.M.
M0MN J,111, 1tb o'clock F. ,
WRItNFIDAY..tll~ '91hdlt5o'clJ1k, ,. 21.
SATURDAY, July 561 ,t 1611111, F. 21

'AiP The Emnprets'tt' p11 551acotmodaltins I52115151

7
111 11 1,,, 1,I IA NA.N A C O ., 95 311 5 1126 1 t.
93. 'T. IlMIblettI, ndIertlltn 16 n 25211R1r 11 ,1It

STEA D.IAGARn Barry I.

"IDNRO II EAY. Jo 18, t11 F . M.
D" "" 9AFURDAY, .ilny I, ntIF. At.
WEDUN~T1DA tlll 23, 1116 F. N."" EDNE6DAY~Iuly29,n15Y.M.

Stlntseroomm cnn h9 sl y IANee) l l t0., 9316 unp et
a121 1.1E.,L, "UCIIANA2 A (10., Rli,, II.

STEAMER ROBERT J. WARD,
Callt. Slit19 F. DItllep-FAR 1.OUI1S-
VIIL.w-T elt known puII 11160 pick01

will 19 ve for tbhe 119 n Fve t 11d 6 allilttermsdita landings

L1551khol h2Nswte seruson, ns follows:
LeR'1I ewOrle~un, FltNI AY June 19, nt S o'clockr P. 31.

.. .. W 
J A Y 1  

, o t.. .
W.DNMF.SIDAX.Jul II..

N. B. PlsIsngers cnn daeppe3doE iis Steam-
Ct leavlllg as ads ertltld.

2tt Ill6 111111 116,1 1,16 F1,6,15181,11 A9ll )11.
Filnn of thle 115,, cnn bie Been I1 .kglttrl ms secured

for any' of the abovu trips n. rvTER uIIgiOk I thle Agecntn~1'FTIIRTON .1 lIREFUL,
91.2 2 2 T tlloupitIIllaII.

STEA MER ECLIPSE
7

Capt. Sturl
peon-POR LOOI:IVILI..E-Phis mgni1100n
pnsnenacr ut enmer will lenve for the nbovo uno ll i

intermediintn itwdingea throeFEhmtt the nexxon, as follows-
Lenvos Now Orlenus hlny 24, R 6 o'clock Pi. yt.

y June xt&o'lok P. H.
S Jun .2 "o'clock P.\.

July 1, Ht5o'loHe P. 55.
0SttS-H5rooms con be xeenrW Iby lypingto
,,.2I BEL., IBUCSSAANN A C0., 95MMH HO.

STEADIER JAS. MEONTGOMERY
Sam's M~ontgom ery, mnstcr-Thls
splecudld etemer will lenvH for LCUI$VILLF.,

lhroughmollt the sermon, ex follows-
LSthe New Orleuuuon \VITURDAY, Mny 2151,5P..

L S Io TU\ESDAY, yne 24th, 5P.MB.
""A"TRUESDAY,.Ju555 Oh, t5P.M.TEMDAY, Jos MOND b, HIP. M.

MONDAl~Y Tly Jib, si 5 P. M.
EIIES50kY, Ayg o55t141li, 5P. 1.

The Montgomery is Insuy5ay555 is point of speed and nc5555
modsfloss by nny boat in1 the t155. 105510f fornysf ths
shovs tripe eon b! ssecured on nplic to

yp2l BE1.5., ISUE5AN.AN A5 CD.. 55 b1Endlle street.

.lar pnsscng0 pnclct Dlknolun, St. C.
Thamnssos, msctcr, ll1 leave for Louisvillj, the

remniud555 o thse scrto, re follows
RATUISI AY. JUne 21st 5 P.M.

Ssss~o p~sor s sil bEs e thbU s u be nsommodss bed
biobs berths, md sen 11 1t the table.

Rtute-orooms cnu b ssSecrred t the of
o~tI THES. FILUTE3 . 22 Common street.

THE LAKE.
//_ LAK SHIORE PACKET STE PM

ERI F ATE FP ISfREE.-FPPP U'P'n ppri'PR, 44i- PD
Ippi xpppl u11 thpe hltvrmenlP Iandlinrro.-'flpb en-

ppirelvnw and pplpbpppndid pePck P P Ieper Knte Frla , 'P.
I1. Fprishcpp, marster Uha'lbP {YuIlkr, pilot, (boil[ c 7ppJlp for n

tpPp ronptcl withl spe'ivI nIb.ommod'PP ioPPP , PPPPPPIPPPPP d L_ nn.p
boplfpp on It.e LakeP, wPill PIenPe thIe vv PLbnt JetiPl Itnil Pd xnd
the v+]mirf ill I'untcluutrnalr Ituilrand on tlhe nerivnl at tha ]mkre s'
n P lu c;prsp, follo i' :

FFYTF.I:9.Y RAL I[OAD. I'OYIf.HARtx.lIN P.. ROn,.

PP\ PPA Y ... ....... Z.9,p. 'PyRl aY..P.... PI. N .

WFIP'IIPbY....P 'P. M P. ...WEDNRPIAY..... .P ePPaTLIII)AY,..... ... '-'."J AT..\T )R 4Y, ... . ....
I.I:At'Ei (ICG.1x I:fl "if,5

'PP.'Pfp....pp.p.,lpp- pi i'PPPP'PP.PP'PPP~

al~ir. bI sent to thle nxnorsl of thel Knilrnnd in timx too dudall

;,@-{'ill stop thii ncr t Ifleo'J {\"hurT at Pn++ Clhri~tinn,
r+,l rr<; wek n \'uodlvrd'n v anrt'; u~d nhrnxtel one week 5

Pxhwaf,;on ippppl romnpplpppPppliFPS7,pp. fteh ilple nl notice thi-, mxl ndd;,".ia thfllij +mod, nccanlinzlyl. A'ill
PPrpP'P pPxpPPPPPPPPi Iipn p ier for PnsPPP. 'PPP'PPPt n' timPe by

,r ic-. , b'*EY th is R us trerll !llc \ll r~

t'.IHE:
nrre il ,,rill-5. iliinli mlid \Ii"-i--;ppi t'it :........ ...... "_:+
1::i\ St S.o :;!, xnd I'u+., U uistiun ......... ................ 2 N)

' llcck 1's. ;e........ . .. .... .... 1 "l1 _ _ _ __- lt.] -Ii1 K tUdUY t IO.. ,in ei"I+,

LAKE SIIORE PACKRET
APTpbMPR CREOTE.-Sommer Arrnnre

meat.-F'or pppPp Npriuttlpp'ad iPrermediapPPirPP
P "" -Thee nPPP P splendid lP'P preP'urP pocket sRtemer

PIPtEOP F;, .lnaph RPPPon. m'PE.EP PPiitP eprPPPIPPfPP thP trade,
with snurerior nccommodxttona, ill leavre thle Yontchnartr~in
Itniirolln m1 thle turinl at the Lnke of thle cara, ns folloaa:
Ieaves Pontchnrt'P r RailroadppP . I.
TI. F:.-n A]'5.....t IA . ]. rr t s cRDNF:.nD i:]Vf ":NINNING

Tm"R(~nnY:,,...en. AZrcxrs Fltn)ArautRN[NU.
TIFPIP) 1]PP...... A 1'. \7. caPrs I PPD1' nY I' P iftIN P.
S.PT L -P n.Y... PP. \I. car, A I P RS"L IP :I

F'rv:,i+I, eltrn t n;;a:_r, llur~r, cow:, vaiirinrc=. etr. un Tue;--
+lny~ xnlid 1'hul xrinya, to -n icy thc~r I, in,, +ilrt Le xelr to tlie
n:i r+".tA anl v th~e dnyx lceviouuos or in limre 1'ur the S o'clock;. A, 1[.
`nplppippPPb Fl nl;+PP d PP m PP phP Ilp iop dPayP , np
Jn tilnn t' 'I tiih 2 o'clock tri~tdnlb or it w(ill he icrl nait hle nest

I ti ip. - F.HE-
t:,m:,1pn,.n_"r~ to ViS;,'nlnli city, J Iiln\-i nn. Ocean spdn;-F ? w

U~lihld xn .. .......... 150
P.. PPp'PPP'pP .YEentlU liPP PP'Ince

New Urre".tne, .Tone 1. Iasi, itsY

Fi MA 11IldIt pVRLLE-U. S.ifoi l

.(vinclto! un'1 Al~iii Sprmtl~s-Ther fine xtexmore

Vtrri~tnn Peni"1, Cnntin J. \{'. Ho!fwnul, lesvcr t11c
Pent=:;t;:rlrain hail ro.lll ecerp daly alter the arrrival of thle 1't 3I.
ears (Sundays s rcptrld.) Retlirnin;;, leuvae lCovhigton every
mxrnhllC il o clock (Snndnys xceptati.)

Fore, Sl, Irals, S0ucntb.
Fnr pnhrtienlnrs, apply on Lrtnnd, or ter
a19 tf n). i,. I.O1C131:R,?4 \incnxinr street.

_ FOR DIOBI I+. IRECT, DAILY
SIi. S. ]Soil. i.INF..-{Ginter .Yrrnngement.-'1'Ie
splenldid low-IIpr,;sure ncknet srconnce CabeI, R.

A. Fleirn, master; N'In1"ieln, 1{. II. }Iutchinaxc mnstcr;
OreSott, ]Ivcr, mnstcr, hxvinil; been boil[ espreeslg for tile
rake tnnle, with xnsperior ace; mln:udxutinrw onel of the anbove
tr.; [ores will Icnve thle loallc, rnl o. t`u 1'antchx~rtrnin Rxil: and

dnilp nn thle nrrivnl of tho 1 u clocki 1 J 3 corer. Rahvriug,
will stxp .0 I'asen;nnh n MoxdarJ xnd 'li~d ly .vusr

/'xhiin }',ue to Mulue ............ .. S6
lUcei. ......... ..... 

" ... UFtnIHS, Ager:t, IU Pnnk 1'luce.
Mow Orlauns, November 1, 105. 04

tT. AZ E DEPOT NO. 16(i CODI1ON
a'1'R f:FT-'1'h ndaraignlea has on bonld, and viil keelp t
conItmltl t'Rr sole, For either tssrh oihsity Acceptnncs, -
i el n 55orhne5 of f\lViSC, countstiRe o5 S1 M:Ci{.15bt;

otl
5 5 
n.Cleitxcd lie t, rcaretry 3 velil F No. 156 l'mnmon, nesss

Birannon atreot, he is pn'pnred W alccarmmmcinue trnnsiant 1'ntdters

mtdt thieir Shtvecy on sL rem~OUubllB letmr s cllu he obtalined i iha 7

city. s

l^Pnrticulnr nttention mill he Pnid to contijgnments of Slaves.
'1'ltf.S 1'. FRLI>BY, 19i 35,55on street.

I t~ervvcEs.-F'li A Cu. ;,C lrry A R I' ; J. ;.5 Ricks
d +'on. ; Kirlurlil li cle :.7. l:. l;.xkn . l n. ; tVntt k Peu~nuller*

N. I3.-7' Is. 15[G111ST CASH PF.ICFS pP.id for I.I15,515GOUN3: i"f L' Ii;S. 11 1 Ini LSRI

/'45 AS-Gl1i.-I.i. 11-[. t=}iii . ssN.5 51?5 .. 55lARI.RS
Vairy .trees,) krcepr conntnntly On hand :tL t InrIYP nsDortmenlt of

tee gulnnr.Wes to n rc'ei per +.lsiss of iss. 13rn,51 Nark wa
'da.,cription mule.d tr. orllur, tOlolle Volo Ouclra of ell si,e.,

doubly ae ;ind b ,klt Ilnmi. and of new pnttip rus apclt5
soldler eon~tnntly on hnmll.l

.gghy: al orderr enl~ru.;r:l to myl- care w~ill be Promp~tly execu-

te4 in s vorknuiiss numne5, t Lom t;ne for c.,51. ssy5

DI'DI. IV O-, 0i5i'F:NTF:R, Nn6. 551 DLMf:AS

'/.I I": tr cai, bctvae~n 1)ulnrcf mll 'ocy!llrtrrc ntn, .l I uL

Iiss of ell de-csiptoi s s Cs s abassslsS li e n.l clean: s(arraIss.s
htmr~ls Gttucl uD. ollnrnrcrs mndu of Rhiceli \Valnnli or \[nhoo~nny

5555 pssss.slter iiinude lssd rrpn.ise d usmpsrnsi.eed fIor one yosn

Sanh ((cots noel Blinds nmdc ,ld rerysiredll Lnitice-rvorii and

pnckiss Rsssxei ol'll (clods mads to order. Stsop Lssddrs sf nl1
sl2o4s 5,nauurtty 55, boor(, 5, 415

T1(TI3C A0 IIIP ER7S ONACIi R CO TuItSSAO, Vois

thtie \Icsicnu und'pousn L 3Lvkets. Alen. 'Pohurlacuu 1'or pll

Lotion nsrs in hhri ssad 5bl55 udP CiO.\ 55 TOP:r'O5O, cnls
stnntiy 5555Land + 5.d t'r sssts by

TL'RNFI3 & P.F:SII.\N,

fl 2p:3m- hss ii 55,55 i i, reeli , ns s tairs ,

' I`'tc' A. IIF.:dUE13.5O11 CO., \LIA(A'lZI N: 
S1'.,

A7 erner of Nniclteez, o17:"r for nrtle nt silo lowest mncr i rt Price,,

ca rvlo sonusent of GP .OC'I".I.IF:ili', and rn il u lil- utttetttioll

of pmehnCh1 ere. 7 'hc.il stock haw been er reCIlllil elertm1II 
H 1

55s5m1i t eil thus stiel5 s usaded for t55iily uap, or f5515ercltnn

VAiCCIVF~4~liI:IrPKIT-lCi-V\ aOUVN5 \A'lI'fIit [1
' A ct.1llm)et nlnA ltrnoais, sci ion :tlvnssssbs pliurs s-ith

5
iui'ibtE4 S J555., C5 Cnn'ss treet,

l;. 56. D{ORI3ON. I52 \Inca.i at.,
]"t. ii. t\' I btUi-5N , 15 h+;;azi5 e

5sT SR N. CANNON5, 29r~rnvi55 ___tac __

(IOLEM1iAN TOOK TIlE PI'RfEMIUME AT
V u4 e New N orY FInir ro, t(4o br-a e((RNV a44 FL(4UR;INI
M1ILL. Thois 444,hi44 inc44 441044ro prn444 4 th by nl'i,,,

4
01

{5'. Y. OOI.EM.1h', ii~x C, No. ID~ij Newv Orlcan;.

"}-,linnufnotnr on Y~lnltotr i Avenue, city of Jalleroon, i.n.

A9 \5nre Room nod 114pu4, No. 41 N. chuil::Ar`V, 44

(1 A. LAMIER JACEICSOUN, 141., G41N4F:1AL
'- AfJENI AND (i431,I,14444II. RnsIInusO. 41 na drscri-
tio444entru1sted to hia rhxr1a will me1at wil4( prom44444tteuti4444
NollE nld Accounts rollected [hrougltuuoll thel Starsz, uud prompt
Noutitntuu 4 ma4le.

... REFERS TO....
Jnrll,

4
,n, ]Ilss., N4,, Orlea4ns.

444.44, 1,4444,444 C(., Sl44k, I)444&i S414444,
\1'tlliiml Hnrdcnmul, I. Marsh 1)canamsr l " fko.
Clumrerllor Scott. "nrf~

O CURER. NU PAY.-IIIIIIiIIA, DTArRI4IIEA,
1\ Dlmlcrp, Chnl"lru lforhur, and all dnrunxcmrnl'll of thei

Rori s+rt nrrnedoftl tYztrnd 'u lrrr also euruc RhammltinmmttNenrnlnia, 6crofr t\ Vlrifr

Swellin;,"s, Rorloe Yeinus, t. cnlJ IRatd, Uld Sores bbd ulcer. of

ecrYl) drKrcriptioul. all Clunllni c llinr;tera of Femlales. Depjot

oC thle 6omhe:u: ntedirs, Nio. 1117 Curoudelet street, hutwueu

Cnunl and 1l 'oyd...ri, nrrr I'oydrls.

.g'yricc Iaours from S A. 51. 07 1 ', N..
m}9' dtyfi\V~m Dr. \S'\. DOR'6F.

DISSOLUTION OF CUP~liTNERII.IIP.--
Thu co ParlnernltiP herertofore rr~l betwee~wcn rite mldcr

;;ncdl, nadier tlrc firm of S)111 COSC C t ''111, s thlis day d0.-
snlvcd byg its own lirnitnl ion. Ei tbher partneor will alga thre unuu
of the uirm iu iiylnidnt6.s

W. 73. COOPEiR. Jrr.
Ne ren, TUCER(E , CO0t'Eit S CO., New York..

Ma rlnsYy 1, 1Efti. myO 2mu

NOTICE:.-TIIEE UNDERXSIGNED HAVAE FCR)iFD A
ca purhrershralip, and welll conltinue the brmtnesn of Smith R

Couoper, iu thisa city and New Yorkr, undrcr the tirm of 9511TH,
COOPER & CU. L1. L. OOIT H

WM, l It. .COOPER,. Jr.
J, ALLL3N At1TCIb:LL,

Newa Orleans, 3lng 1, 1555. my9 2m

STEAMBOAT DEPARTURES.
FOR RED RIVER.

Loevex MONDAY Tunlslit. E .o'clok F. N .

r ttin M'ner packet termenr Ylnnlterr

biIFI O .osauflEVEFORT-FhIo nel MMs

l 0. 0.. Aittl lhtn, mate. wll leave a F o For

fihrevePort. Gnrmd RYOII, (:mpte, 9t. Maurice, Cotllo, G Grnd

FFcorC, Atlexumitt, O(Jrttn'I Ltdling and all intermediate Ilndd

fuKSn Ilced River. For Irleghtor r nonaet-apply on hoard or to
Je16 INwIFI ONA Y F 0O.. 37 Front street.

MLenves on MONDAY. 11h lnit. Ft 1 o'clIck . M1.
FOR SHREVPORT-Th l tie tIst
uminF pFiwaengM pocket xt1eamer Plnolter,

D~iZb I. D. At , mustlsrer, wvill leave Ius Whore t'or

6hrevepnrt, Grand 13ot, , Ct Cnvlte, Grand Ecmre, 5it. Stnurlce,
Cotlle, Aleo dia. (orfoa's La~nding and all fntmmedtoetr
Iandlis nIIt lIcd IlRer. FIr feight or pa11Me apply on bonMd

3,IF T. R. OIIITA, 12 New MevrM.

WiltlenIit on 7'lFEINDAY. 1711 Min,_n at5o'c0ltk P. 91.
FOR JEFN'ERSO

N 7  
ORITIILAND,

RentoFM, fort IIIF, liOMMFMI,~ FIMMIng SfoY
ingsport, Albany, fihreveport, (,rod )3xyou.

Cam~iF. altntd ]:cor, 91. Stuuric, . AtemndriF, (iorton', anti
all InterFFedlnte Inlttlxlo-'Fe eutlirly now and IxtFeriiF light
drxnght and srvill rmmlinq steamller Jerrereonr JaImes Robeor-
sox, mnalcer, will leave nx ntxrve. Far t'rcigght or asnaagc apply

FMl Ft Mito JOE. I.ooh, 2g3 F sMtreet.
pg-T)+ Jefferson draws t oJut 1 12 inchtx light, Pcrsons

ttF,,bttfg ltier hli>,,htx MareIleptfiltly invited t0 cult is s,.iid
l nte 'oru lllril sret xi amint? iarthemislres

1D Tite J. Is Fnow reldy to receire fretlght, and w~ill 0111
thronldh Llila lading to .Teffervon, Jell

Will leave TUESDAY, 17th intt. It SFi'clF'k, P. I.
F0B ti1DWRVEPIIRT-ThI EFb parsenRne stWnmer mp FOX, CIFI, Wm.

Kimtnl'I will 1111Fe 1 aboe Pit StttFllFvtI,
OGrad ,137FFon, mptF, Gr.aFd EFF.ore, St. Stturict, Alexandrli,
Oortox'x T Stndilg and all Interm erlnto landings on Red Rivr
otIfrightl or IF p Fit bFIFIMIattlrtd IIOttoEF F~tOFA0111FF.

(ARt1OI.1, lFIT'iIED S CO.,
_jlE _ - - _ i3121.1FF OFF. CFFFndclt tIentIIt

UPPER MISSISSIPPI.
Will ave on TUESDAY, 17th ini., t 5 o'clok I'. P.

, REGULAR ST. LOUIS PACKET.
TI e fine regul r psnsetger packet steamer $n

braska, u. W. Ford, minter, will leave oa her
next trip for St. I.ouI and all intermedate Inndings, as above.

tor freighlt or paite alpply i n board, or to
JOIN E. HYDE k CO., ES Poydrta street.

A pTan o her cabin ct n be secn tad taote-rooms i ecuren on
,pplicatton to tile Wgents., je9

Will leaveon iRATURDAY ltinst. at o'clock P. N.

Tile flne wliftl rnuing regular paIsteger pteatmer
Johut Slmot d, Cllaptaltn Chnt. IH. Chllrcl,

will leave for St. ].Duis and Oll intkrmediat• landings as as uva.
For frlight r paslaItnte npp]n ord, or to

JO•• E IYDE A CO.,0 6O PIyI astreet.
A plan of the ca dn can he seen, and statW-rooumt secured by

appl1yin 1 to John S. 11yde & Co. e112

Will lenve on WENEI.DAY J1ne 25, at i o'lockl P. M.
ILEGULAi ST. LOUIS PACKET

The line swift muming regular pantenger steam-
S er InIoi ltl Captain L. lellonough, iill

lcave t'or St. I~otis anarnlI internedilte Inndings, as nhove. For
freight or postage apply on brmrd, or to

JIOHNN EK. IYD, I CO., fd Poydras street.
A plan of the enhin cau be seen ind Hiate looms ecred

by applying to the agents. Jel2

Wilt leave on IWEDNESDAY. 2ith Inst. it i o'clock P. M.
_REGULAR ST. ]OUIS PACKET.
For St. Loni+, MTemphis Helena NIpoitI,
Greenville, And nlll Inndinga in dre Benda.-UT1he

new regular passenger packet IYnlonar, L.. lDonotng
matter, will leave a• above, For Freih "' or passage apply o0
bonrd, or to T. R. SM1TH, 12 Netw I.e'eet rcet, jell_

LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
WSill leave nn TI'ESRAY .rne ,1"t1, nt o'clock P. 3I.

FOIR MY, EMPHISr, hELF.NA, NAPO-
lea, eenvitu amt all Inndlinlgs in the Rend.--

T5115e'v Il15 pnsscnger pAC1Ck ,alO15,5 II. R.
W. innl, 7 If. Newell, mniter, will leave ns ab7S1.
Fr sfraght or pasvrge,, pply oE bom d. or to
jcll It. NIXON, 734 ,01n sirs,7.
fiPThe f1. R. W. 1ill will take fnielPt 5.15 pAS ,crrs for
ayhville, :rod reshirhp art.\lLcmllBh; ~n. i tar \ anhillO and \tem-

phi. moil P:+cke00

T Weuves on }ETINESnAY. 18h inst... nt 6 n'l>sk Y. I'.
REGU~LAR MEMiPHPFIS PACI>ET

For Memphi,. Ilelena, Napoleon., treenvill, soul
-, alt 1ldino' is the Rendsl,-The n J. I). l(r p h-

sen ir P ck1t ste 51er H. .1I5. .1irIht J P, III 157c
astler, fns Place t'l stemmuer Johln almonds,), will learve as

abus,. or freight or S:5 E 1. npply or 1 1
J11N 5I:. iIYIIi &14.0., s 771 ' dray st55et.

q- TIha li. \t. \Sr'"ht will nttesll to n1I1 the Lnslnesca of the

steamenr uohn uudlid acrordink to n aHrranlgement en~rrsd

inito between Capptu tins Chnrc6 and ll'Inriir.

Dfi N'h,' R. J5. }Birght [., now r eeidhg ITreigir, fo7t 7.701557
trccr,1

I. 0. 0. Fg`-BOARD OF DInRECTORS j
A I ODD Fellows' Kes'" for 1356.-Oiier s-

Flnr irr. I're~ildenr: Johln Stroud, Tmiuurer;

bysppIr F. ne., Scrretary. Cemete B Com Bt-
te-If~lvper .~illinclbam, Oncdner `; tith, Llt~ltrr domes. Fi-
nIan.Ie CouBPAUD-Thos. B ieete, lC. C.'ilso, I.. Hamel
Selltnn-Dlnnic Merrritt. Iemhura-Fronk Lewisesi, W. O. \il-

soR, tieB. Saymaur, H. Oollhnnil l":. B, Kon eh, J. S , SFner, II. Cn JANE),FUA. 'O B. ileFDt.
CAL'I.T31d 1 "Olin I FI:?,OOWS' REST " mnn be Pro" /

curesl by nlpplyinsg io F. \I. COI)t{1', nt Sicklecs & C'o.'s, 53 Ca-

A 1 stre ON : TBC1}. F1.I.T .- 7'F.1'SO'S, BBS-~tmpstreet: to H.
\(II.I.Pl'AUGHH U. S Mhs, nmt "A r UUI ROE retny-'s A IEB, A

Ad B.iF'lo~.)' haII, corner 'nu,, F,, Di Rot D streat, o
The p~rie to nu tnlreir of StnriilhiO 1iug Lodges w-iD Ii 1I5 per

vmdto: to ll alter. AS per m olt. Id o
q', Iutnnnn~ion rchntive to rlle Purchase of Lots, eub a

on tppliontio to the 15S FrFiUan.

xp15 JAHI S SI Secre tjIy O.,F.let I

A UICTI ON IOTI ..- TIAE OUBSCRIBS-DEPO-
puctfnillr Informs his friends and the ppublic, that S J "

sumedl hts old business is AC'(}TIONEER and AYYR AISR,

EI, token h, S FireL NF. :13 C'tmp street.
Will attend to the solo of FRatl Estate; Stocks Negroes, Ad-

m nistrntors, 'sisiFnsOi ad tll to~lS, reording tolaw. FIl
will alsO gira PromLPp and parsonnl ntt etioa to all u[-door axles,
oC every descrip~linn.

A I:",iatar n 11 be )kep open far ti the Penl Estate and
I~nndn hle has for =nlec. cider on ptivn.;rt tents*, or nt pulr~iic nle

[ion. Every facrility to his power wtll Ia oderled to buyarr and

sellers o0 ItLSE IS ED.
A\ i'rrctirlxl nrnu,"hhimil nd Yisu Drrwrrr will be in coustaut

nttrndll~mlr nt his ollice.
{VFilh thle x-vtlr:moe that he will give strict attention to his

business in all its Setxils, he tntits thinr he 'ill receive t share of

poll cpavonanga, BE\J. HE\DIRr. Auctioneer,
no;" Ottire, Yo. $3 Camp stbreet.

IiE~SCEN! CITY SOAP WORKS-DEPOTIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

TNo. 11 LR~yutro o a cet.
Thle s up I u have hip up Sull u }eeunn this city the mn ty Por

of n rionp 1Ou 'or 1. hpy Ship nr ttelmla ut e, w~vlicl tresy Pre-

sent to tlte pnhlic for its xpprnvnt, in competition n ~ifl thle nest

Iorf of ranc shtb thedi tureteptbe tniun od comb ii I n bo y uspulit i h ree-

dom ntutedinrrbl f~t or im u~ry reps i tae, andd
will he found, npon triml, to possess n pgg so proper trs t per-

Ceriionl, and is gnu~rnntrral to'conhtin p no ln~redienlt hu sulticicut

ryt ntit. to injurle thlo tiuest fablric of CPS ph appal~rel.

TI, ̀  httmtl us tof or mututers tta tub others, being n blod to

s.Dly lletlles ip oi cunup:om v: itih "1;1 clumllp Fond, Putto

bertter, nrtic of huoma nnutufactnre, trill prrs*ent themselves aL
It giture, andd tha subxcriherr respectfully solicit Ptt: mtnge.

9OPARTNERSLIIIP-TIT E I;NDERSIATED
hn555 AtS das entered into s'spssnsseAnsrsip, ender td e slstyI

of DUPERRIE, SlATES k CO., tr the purpose of trusntisg
u 6eusrl Commisasion, Sngsr nod lEnttEn Fnctorn55 sb9ioess.

AIERFD ISTEERIER.
ALLEN T.. RATES.
ROBERT W. SANDERS.

11y Otfieo, Nno. ld St. T.oniJ street.
Nrr Orleans Ist Deember, .IS5. d0t5

rrWIBrLL E AITKEN, O5AS FITTERS, Ns. i9 Sr.
1 hinrtes street, New Orleans, ketp conetnntly Es lstd

l slAassortment of SCndelirs, ta, Eids

P1ip, ESS Fittingis A dl Elnds.
A I5555 nstoruniet of Parlor nod Casking STOVES and
I ATHES.
Altss, sntost Port a~le (AS Appnssstn, to galsr sss from rosin,

It slrish tilh,,nvits tltr, attntion of SsEa P Plat ters. fstU 6[n

OFFICE OF NEW ORLEANS SAVINGCSS
5JINAiTITCTIAN.-(sI~ts Es. S1ICnl rttott-5555eurt5

tad snder Ast sA th LsiStISs, ss 15th piAssttt 1&'.
The otftsctlsIstttjS5A5SiltAotesE t l5 ti

'.'. of crythemorninstng utin wny'. e op ceted) fafrom th e 69 to 36o'clock,,
nnll m+ Snturciay- evening. 1'. frm 5 to S o'clock.

Deplsss* of On5 DollAs E and ups ards sill be receirvd.
ThA emsll'stent ilhn fAs Vssss isttirtly limited by the Act of

tsssstssrsissontsthsS'sbli5 ispttJtsslths Tssltrd Sistss, stht
St't.e o Lsimisss, and Dt tht City of NtssnrleO st.

Lstsrssss upon msstssSsi A of slnencumtbsd and unimproved Rrsl
Estste wsithis tA limsits of st city of st w srleEls, not esceod-
isg 5U Per cunt. of tthe arpprissdcrasts lnr.

I.'s5 u5pon plerAl os t re Sotk of the IncsrporEstd Rsnks is
NSss Oclenss, nns tsseedis' Si ICA Pei't.f the msarket vss ls.

All Lsssrest or Is sft derived from ste etaplstsssst os the
ts ids is to be diastrtlbrl seimi slnslllas stttLhe tsrssitars.

N's 'Itstee candlirctly or insdirectlriy S '.'.'. o1 Us e fods,
or rroceire anly pnv or emrolumlent whatev'c.

C'tsilirsteb ns ilepssitt, buying iussssst st a rate to hs nsretd
neon, will bs isssAd for isusssasts Itss thIru S10 deposited tor a
Specilied time.

T RVSTFRF. S

W.sN. Es tisth. A. E. letly, William Vosel,
W. N. ltsssur, ss.Urtsslsst, R. 1.Snsnmss,

This. s . t~er- .lna

WilhasistAltssstt, P. N. WA'STit.

This. A. Adams, E. A. lsl3rll, I. 1D.15. Wshitt'

W. N. K RF Pe, sident.

A. 15. L RlY,

R. It. SUMNER,)~ Vie i
D. D. WITIIERS, Treasurer.

N. R.-Ctpits A tht AGt of Inlorpornstslns d Ily-Lo'. sR
ho ohhsinssA rttdlt slti. _________

TANSD WASIEANTS.tulS9I IllSST SIARK1 I RATIES
RismJ o Eors IsAu,+ Xus5tuBs. AndBIsst1 ,lsisd 55 s bcurent
DastkNssss, Esas, BRlIArs ssd Esc~sissss. ~lrsrhlistd b

IS. II. ~ISERRITLI. C.

NUTI(: L''_r}IE1 SUN A(iiTUAIl IN9UR.\NCE COAI-
Y:INVH of New Orlealns hale this itnr commenccod Open1--

DIREC1TORS
Y. J. Tlnrt. J. V. ;le Fgnl:n,

:\le,. 1. Klly, Y. 110raw0
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Alone.-- Y C. L. DOWLINO.

My dear old wife ! how still she glides
Wilin the open door.

I seem to hear her gentle step
Beside me on the floor;

I lift my eye--'twas but the wind,
The wind, and nothing more. f

I sit beside the cottage fire,
It blhies warm and high, i

And as I sit, I hear her knit 5
-

How swift the needles fly !
I look, and to! a vacant chair,

And seeing that, I sigh.

The wailing wind across the moor
Is floatinglike a knell,

The snow is resting, soft and white,
In many a feathered swell ;

And 0 int falleth cold and chill
Within my heart as well.

I miss the precious tones of love
i've heard for many a year,

And still alone I seem to feel
Her presence near ;

But when I look, and see her not,
I brush away a tear.

I travel back the mist of time,
And with a thrill of pride

I clasp her little, trembling hand-
My graceful, girlish bride ;

And ah
, 

I love her better far,
Than all the word beside.

And one by one, the by-gone years
Come gliding to my view ;

I seem to meet her loving eyes,
So beautiful and blue,

And, meeting them I softly smiled,
The picture seems so true.

The clock upon the mantel strikes-
I start-the dream has flown,

I only hear the wailing wind,
So mournful in its tone:

Perhaps it knows an aged man
Is sitting here alone.

Alone! for 0, the coffin-lid
-Her placid brow hath pressed,

And silent now the loving heart
That throbbed within the beeast;

And 0! I yearn to lay me down
By her dear side and rest.

i Poor, lonely heart, the weary throb
Will soon be silent here;

For 0, Ibear the heavy snows
. Of many a wintry year;

And it is very sweet to me
To know that death is near.

My pulse grows weaker day by day,
And I am glad to go;

I shrink not at the chilling flood,
Though cold its billows flow,O- I know a father's guiding hand

Will bear me safely through.

And Io ! that blissful world beyond,-
I seem to enter there;

or I seem to hear her welcome sweet
m- Float on the scented air;

And lift my eyes to greet her own,
And see her vacant chair.

nd~

TJhirty-Fortlh Congres .First Session.

W.Asmnt Too,,May 7.--The Senate was not in ses-

liouse of Representatives.-The House met at
half-past twelve o'clock. There were some thirty
or more members on the floor, intermixed with
whom were half a dozen lacqoeys. The session
loasted albout a minute. When the motion to adjourn
was carried, a member exclaimed, "eight dollars soon
earned," and this was endorsed ty a btt of lauogh-
ter.

Wt.stNstovox, June 9.--Senate.--Mr. Bright being
absent, Mr. Stuart was elected President pro tem.

On motion of oMr. Adams, the bill to amend the na-
turalization law was made the order of the day for
Saturday leXt.
Mr. Tromble introduced a bill to restore order and

peace in Kalnsas, proposing to bring it under the ter-
ritorial govermneut of Nebraskna.

tom•e.--Bv the rending of the journal of Satoeday
it appeared ihat Mr. Edwards had given notice of his
intention to introduce a bill for the removing the seat
of government from Washington to some point in
Ohio, within five miles of Cincinnati.
or. Jones, of Tennessee, moved to strike nout the

notice, contending that it eouldanot appear as there
was no quoorm prersent on that day.

Ninety-towo members only voted, and for want of a
cuoruma the House adjourned.

V•rcsnun•, SEoEvE2OnT AND TEXAS RAILROA..-
W\e copy the following, taken from the Monroe (Oua-
chita) Register, with much pleasure. We are truly
rejoiced at the flattering prospects of the great rail
road:

Dr. Young, the President of the road, reached here
last Tuesday on the steamer Farmer, bringing with
hrimthe most eucouragiog and gratifying news as re-
gards our road. He corrolorates the statement made
in our last issue, and says that in addition to the 100
laborers on the west side of tte IMacou, there are up-
wards of 200 negroes at work on the track between
Vicksburg and the Macon, besides a number of Irish
lalborers--laking in all a force of about 300.

We understand that Dr. Younug has expressed the
opinion that the rails will be laid on the track as far
as Monroe by January next. The work goes iravely
on, and everything leads to the belief that there will
be no difficulty whatever in reaching Monroe soon-
perhaps before January. Although the Misissiplpi
river has Ieen very high, yet it has in no manner
whatever interfered with the progress of the work.

Another important matter connected with the pros-
pects before us of an early completion of the road, is
the fact that the lower branch of Congres has passed
by a handsome majority the bill grantiog lands to the
State of Louisiana in aid to construct her railronds.
The bill will doubtless pass the Senate, and will re-
ceive the sanction of the Execntive-at least we have
every assurauce of it.

The link west of tted River is progressing finely-
and judging from what we have heard from that quar-
ter. the contractom are very sanguine of an early
I completion of their labors.

Thus it will be seen there is every reason for con-
gratulation, and the friends of the enterprise must re-
joice at the favorable torn matters have recently tak-
en. They have had a great many difficulties to com-
bat and it must be a source of peculiar gratification
to them to see their giantetf•rts about to be crowned
with the most complete success.

D•owNED.--George Elliott, for mans years a resi-
dent of this parish, fell from a skiff "iehile crossing
the Bayou Teche, from the lauding opposite his place,
just above F•anllin, on Thursday evening last, nod
was drowned. His body was taken fromn the Teche
on Friday morning, and all inquest held. Tile joury
returned a verdict iu accordance withs the above facts.

DESTIoUtTION OF THE ROSAtLE nY FtsE.--Our
citizens were alarmed by the cry of fire, about 1
o'clock yesterday morning. Upon repairing to the
scene of conftlagration it proved to proceed frnt the
large, new and beautiful ferry boat Rosalie, built, and
but a short time used, for the coaveyauce of passe-.
gers and freight to and fromt Vidalia, La. The fire
occurred at tht Notches landing--brning most of the
upper works, leaving the hull and tachinery as the
only remnants of that splendid ferry boat. Itt escap-
ing from the flIames, we letan that one of the pilots
was severely blistered in his feet.

Sr. MAlts.-We clip tihe subjoined items from the
Franklin Journal of the 12th:

We learn that the flux and scarlet fever is pretty
bad in the neighborhood of Pattersonville, in thi
parish. Several negroes on the plantation of Mrs. 1)
•ih.r lardson, have recently died with these corn
plaiuts. We are halppyto chrouiclothe continuer
good health of oar village.

t•tE Mt• noSI MALs.--The Mobile Advertiser of

the 14th lnst. has the following in regard to those

mails which are missing
We are informed that one of the stage drivers on

the route between Montgomery and Stockton has
been arrested on suspicion of hoving had eomething
to do with the displpearance of the mait which left
this city for the North on the morning of the 21st ult.
'ersols wsu made remittnances by that mail are re-
quested to eommunicate the tloot to A. .lieqoier,
Eisq. U. S. Distriet Attorney for this Judicial D)istrict.
No tidings of this mail hove been received, so the
olleney letters ore not the only ones abstracted. Tihe

entire letter nmaii which telt the Mlobile olfice on the
day mentioned, is said to be missing.

Ate ODis Juien Box.-The box from which jurymen
are dowrn in Lynnu was maded for thetown in tle year
73:2--the yonr in which Washington wao horn-it is

therefore one hundred and twenty-fonr years old.
[Lylnn Bay State.

M•[IrrY AT SEA.-The New York Tribune of the

9th inst. saysa:
The packet-ship West Point, Capt. HIarding, at thi

port from Liverpool, reports having been boanrded or
the 14th ulnit., lat, 44.16, tong. 4d.12,by aboat from the
British ship Sterbn Heath, from Port Philip, Aun
tralia, for London, 90 days ont, with two tons and i
half of gold dust, and informed Capt. Harding the
half the crew were in irons for mutiny, in attemptin;
to take the ship.

TELEGRAPHED TO THE CRESCENT.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ERICSSON.

BY 'la souraax LIInE.

New Yone, June 12-The steamship Ericsson,
from Liverpool, on the afternoon of Wednesday, May
23, has arrived at this port. Her advices are four
days later than received by the Niagara.

General News.
A new Russian loan is spoken of.
The Italian question still remains unusettled. It is

rumored that the Pope proposes to call a congress of
all the Italian sovereigns, with Plenipotentiaries from
France and Austria, on the settlement of the diffi-
culties.

Denmark is actively engaged in patting her fleet
in an effective condition.

The Spanish Government is said to be taking ener-
getic measures against lexico.

Louis Napoleon has under consideration a scheme
for founding a territorial nobility in Algiers.

Lord Elgin bad moved in the House of Lords for
the dispatches relative to sending troops to Canada.
A discussion ensued, when Clarendon expressed good
feeling towards the United States,bhot declined to
recall CrOmpton.

There is no new effect respecting American affairs.
Palmer, the poisoner, had been covicted.

Acceptance of Mr. Fillmore.
WasnorNoroN, June 12-Mr. Fillmore's official ac-

ceptance of the nomination of the Philadelphia Con-
vention has been received.

He fully subscribes to the declaration of principles
of the Philadelphia National Council, and refers to
his past services in the administration of the Govern-
ment as exemplicatory of his course in the future, in
case he should be elected.

Commercial Intelligence.
Corroo.-The market was doll, with a decline of

1-16 to 1. The salesof Monday and Tuesdayamount-
ed to 85,000 bales, of which speeulatorrand exporters
took 2000 bales.

Orleans MIiddlingis quoted at 64; Uplands Middling
6 1-lcd.

We$dE SDAY, May 28.-The sales to-day are estima-
ted at 6000 bales, at unchanged prices. The market
closed steadier.

Advices from Manchester state the weather has
been fyvorable.

Breadstuffs show a slight decline generally.
WnaT.--The market is dull, with a decline of two

pence.
Form--Is dull, and prices are a trifle foewer. West-

ern Canal, 32s. to 34s.; Ohio, 35s. to 37s.
Cons.-Yellow and mixed are unchanged, while

white is a trifle lower.

WASHINTON COIRBESPONDENCE. CO

[rOot OU SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.] ju
is

WAsaIN•GNo , June 8,1856. r
For the last forty-eight hours nothing has been of

tallied of, thought of, or dreamed of, but the late ac- pa
tion of the political jugglers, gamblers and stock-
jobbers of the Cincinnati Convention. Old Buck, de- foi
spite the combined efforts of all his adversaries to eot
crush him, has proved superior to their machinations he
and intrigues. The Little Giant is again shoved aside,
and our valiant Brigadier laid unceremoniously upon no
the shelf. Such is the fate of war and of politics. on

Mr. Buchanan is so well known that no necessity en
exists, as has been the case with Democratic candi- sr
dates twice before, of informing the public who he is. be
For nearly fifty years, in one capacity or another, he he
lhas een upon the political stage; and if his record th
has been somewhat inconsistent and variegated, it se
cannot be denied that he has borne a good reputation
t among the scurvy politicians of his day, as a man of la

a patriotic impulses and mediocre abilities.

And yet Mr. Buchanan helongstothat class of pub-

lie men who, though inprominent station,have never h
seized upon the affections of the people, and never

a been enshrined in their hearts. That he is respected 3
for his patriotism and his private virtues, is true--but
that he is beloved, is not true. There has been nothing
in his career to excite popular admiration. There
Ils been nothing gallant, and clhivalrons, and daring, to
y about him. Cold, timid, and cautious, he has always 01
followed the popular sentiment-never precededit. In

a long and uninterrupted career of political prosperity, di
he has absolutely never added a single idea to our (
stock of governmental science. He has originated n

c nothing, nor has he improved anything originated by at
others. He has, apparently, been one of the most ac-
tive of political gladiators; and yet you will find none h

h of the dust of the arena upon him-no scars upon his
front, or gashes in his scimitar. He has timidly fol- itlowed only, when bolder men led the way. h

Such is not the noun needed at the head of the Gov-
1 ernment at this juncture of public affairs. We donot

- ant a respectable old fogy in the Presidential chair,
Sunable to keep pace with the jarogressive develop-
ments of the times. We do not want the fossils of

s- the last generation-the dry bones of what never was, n
is at its best, more than just a living and breathing h

d anatomy. We do not want our vision obscured by a

s. the cobwebs and dust of a past generation. We want
e- no timid, hesitating and half-way man, who dodges
e around corners and cautiously awaits the turn of i.

events before taking his position. We need a prac-
tical and progressive statesman, who promptly makes r

ly up his mind as to what is right, and then executes
the right with stern and rigid inflexibility.

•- Mr. Buchanan's political record sufficiently demon-
strates his character. The hues of the rainbow, ort- the colors of a beggar's coat, are not more diverse and

on variegated. He commenced life as a Federalist, and
ed be will end itas a radical. He abused the Democratic

party without stint, and now he exalts it to thie skies.
Hi- He has been a high protectionist in Pennsylvania, and

ng a free trader in Congress,. He has opposedthe exten-

ce, sion of slavery into the territories, and is now in
d league with its extremest propagandists. He allowed

iy the talse and diabolical charge of bargain and corrup-
ts. tion against Mr. Clay to remain uncontradicted when

he had it in his powser to correct it, and yet he and
tar his party are now loud-mouthed in their appeals to

the higs to tlsify their whole political lives by herding
the with the gregarious flocks of modern Democracy. In

ad short, there is nothing which he has not been, accord-
ing- id to the varying phases of the political atmosphere.

the With good itentions, no doubt, and with love of
the country paramount, perhaps, to every other sentiment

ap- save his own political promotion, he has only suc-
lots cedded in gaining a reputation of harnlessness and

prudence. But he is not the reflex of the popular
idea of the American people. He is, in no sense, a
rep resentative man. tIe is not the man to grapple
with great questions, and incur heavy responsibilities.

toIn the secure retreat of the Senate he managed to

i s. preserve a respectable mediocrity. In the severe and
om- active requiremnts of the Presidency he woald find
ued that the possession of merely negative qualities but

ill silice' tor a successfl administration.

of Tie Democracy of tlis city held a ratification meet-
nose ing last night, and, what with speeceles and music,

and cheers and lager beer, had a good time of it

00 generally. Old General Cass, whose physicial powers
has are rapidly failing him, was drafted into service, and

sing made to swear to tie intfallibility of the nominees.

t dge Douglas aso gave in hits adheaion-and then

e the assembled DemocracymmarchedtotheWhite House,
ier, and the President, in like maniner, went through the
rict agreeable ceremony of preaching his own funeral
the sermon. This lihe did, apparently, more in sorrow than
Th -
the in anger. It was an instructive eshibition, and brought

forcibly to mind the similarity of despair between him
and the celebrated Wilkins Micawber, whenever that

men gentlemani was laboring under the pressure of pecu-
uiary embarrasmcnt.

Now that ten days time has been lost in Congress
Ie. by the intervention of the Democratic nomination, it

becomes Congress seriously to address itself to the
Itlhe absolute necessities of legislation. More than six

months of the session have passed, and comparatively
this nothing bas been done, A few railroad bills, and a

a the few private bills, constituted the sum total of six

Aus- months work, and all the heavy business is yet to be
nd a performed. The Naval Board Bill, the Kansas Bill,

tbht the Army Appropriation Bill, the Kansas contested
election case, the Presidential vetoes, and other mat-

tern of commanding importhce yet remain nndisposed
of.. And yet, I venture to say that at least two hoom
of timewill be taken up each dayin the House, in
political speeches and party warfare. It seems diM-
colt to disabase membes of Congrenss of the ides that
it is their but~ineat.to make, not laws, but Presidents.

Professor Dimitry, otLoiolana,hasbeenappointed
chief translator in the State Department A curious
circumstance led to therelg atioo

f hispredeceesor,
whose name was Tasistro. It appears that Tasistro,
some time since, was invited to a diplomatie dinner
at the hosme of Monsieur Sartiges, the French Min-
ister. At the dinner table, some of the diplomatic
corps indulged in certain remarks disparms dgtothe
administration, and ridiculing the societyof Wash.
ington City. Tasistro took offence at this, left the
company, and shortly afterwards lampooned the
French Minister'in a Baltimore paper. He then en
closed a copy of the paper to 3Mons. Sartiges, who
of course, was very much offended at it, and who im
mediately demanded of Mr.Marcy the removal of the
writer. Tasistro solved the difficllty by resigning
and the anger of the excitable Frenchman was there
by appeased.

ions. Sartiges is exceedingly unpopular here, and
in this respect, differs from Mr. Crampton, who ws
much esteemed and respected. I understand he hea
interfered very zealously in the diplomatic corps, t~
prevent the social recognition of Padre Vijil, and thai
he has, to a certain extent, succeeded. In the lone
run, he will find that he has been playing a losin,
game.

Mr. Fillmore is expected to arrive in New York
about the 25th of this month. Arrangements have
been made to give him a public reception.

I, Eonx.

LETTER PROM MOBILE. ta

Bivrrt MousO, Jane 14, 1856.
Editors Crescent : I am notafraidof beingaccused

of possessing any considerable amount of originality, h
when I remark thatthe weather has been for some time
decidedly hot, and many remedies are spoken of to
combat its influence, among which Catawba cobblers a
have no reason to complain of being slighted. Sid- f
ney Smith one day startled an old lady out of her "
equanimity very much by announcing his intention a
of taking off his flesh and sitting in his bones. A
decidedly cool operation, I think, and one likely to a
terminate as desired. -

I left your city on Monday not less impressed with
the " beautee of its women than by the fidelitee and
generositee and jovialitee of its men," and like the a
renowned Captain Castigan, while " Memor

ee 
holds

her sayte," I shall ever remember my visit to the
Crescent City with the most kindly emotion. The
generons,unsuspicionshospitality ofthegenialSouthia i
shown nowhere to a greater extent than in its great
metropolis, and full of the feelings naturally inspired
by many kindnessesreceived. I readily proceed to
comply with my promise with you of thingsin•Iobile.

The most important topic just now is the tempo-
rary check that is placed upon the operations of the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, by therefusal of theDemo-
cratic Governor, John A. Winston, to renew the loan
Sof fO00,000 contracted for two years ago by the Com-
pany, in favor of the State. The reasons that are
given for this, senseless and fallacious as they are, are
found in the passage of a law since the loan was
effected, and unknown to the company until the note
0 became due, which failing to be paid was protested,
and the stock was advertised for sale. It isdisastrens
not only for Alabama, but for the whole South, that
one man should thus be enabled to check the tide of
y enterprise that is setting in, and that the greatest
- ork ever commenced in the extreme South should
be thus paralized. The "institution

" 
of railroad,

however, is a true one, and it is greatly to be hoped
that in spite of old fogy prejudice and one idea con-
servatism, like truth, craushed to earth, it may rise

n again. The act, however, is worthy of the man who

last year vetoed an act granting a charter to a medi-
cal college, to be located in this city. With all the
advantages that go to build uop a great.college-,with

r hospital advantages unsurpassed by any city in the
er United States-with no other institution of the kind

d in the State, the ignorance of his Excelency, John A.
ut Winston, has presented a barrier that cannot be
sg passed until happily his term of office expires.

re The tournament isover andbrave Knights in regimen-

Stal of every description and of every imaginable color,
s and fair ladies in curls and hoops, stood their ground
In patriotically this afternoon with the rain pouring
y down upon them and went through their evolutions
or (the soldiers I mean) with an ease and grce that de-

ad noted stern discipline, and which cannot ine sufficiently
ay ndmired. The Continentals were the cynosure of all
c eyes, and in their quaint uniforms, with their cornered

e hats and yellow faced shad bellied coats, and in

many cases shad bellies to match, they madea pleasing
at- impression and their friends may rest asseged that they

have reflected honor upon their city and themselves,'v- and many are the heart-felt kind wishes and hearts
ot too, I think, that will accompany them or their return.

r, This annual encampment appears to be one of the

P peculiar institutions of Mobile, the law requiring
of them to remainin camp three days; and in this age of

money making and political squabling, it is refresh-

ing to see some attention paid to the more glorionus
by ntFsart of war.

On my arrival here I was introduced to Mr. H. R.
Marks, whose fame as an ambrotypisthad reached me
in New Orleans; and sometime after, with character-
istic politeness, he invited me to ride out the Bay
road. Now to ride in a buggy drawn by a "three
minute horse" along the shores of the Bay through
"piney woods" and groves of magnolia, with the per-
fume borne to you upon the golf breeze, gently fanning
your whiskers, is an innocent amusement that 1 confess
a weakness for, and of course I acquiesced in the ar-

rangement. But I have not space to enter into a des-
cription of the scenery or to tell of the pretty cottages

that flitted past us all embowered in trees and per-
d fumed with roses and cape jessamines. It was de-

lightful and I enjoyed it, and what more can the
dictionary do for use.

d I called, by invitation, upon MadameLeVert. She
p- is much younger in appearance than 1 had expected

te fto nd her, as the charms of her manners and the
id brilliancy of her conversational powers have won the

to admiration of every Southern tourist who has given

hisportfolio to the world, for manyyears. She spoke,
with pardonable pride, of her reception in England,
and at court, after the rejection of Mrs. Stowe, and

e. with characteristic generosity attributed the prefer-
ence to a desire upon the part of Queen Victoria to
pay a compliment to the South by thus throwing a

c damper upon the efforts of abolitionists to draw her
id into an iuterference in the institutions of this country.

orI am willing to believe it, but still those who have the

a honor of an acquaintance with both ladies will readily
e perceive that a woman of such polished manners and
keen discrimination, as Her Majesty is acknowledged
to possess, may have had other than" State reasons"
for the preference.

t Madame Le Vert enjoys a popularity in all that
goes to cou•titute that quality desirable, known to
but few American women, and this is the more won-
derful in this age of literary lion worship from the

e, fact that she has never written a book, although ex-
tracts from her ler letters, published during her absence
asin Europe, prove that feat one of no difficult perform-
ad nce. It is her social qualities and kindness of

es. heart, and brilliant conversational powers that place
en you at your ease, while they dazzle you with their
se, beauty of imagery and happiness of expression, that
;e say to you as plaitily as words can speak, while they

exhibit no assumption of superiority, sit still and

t hear me and I will please you. That is the founda-
tion of her deserved popularity. She is a brilliant,
intelligent, loving woman, and my beau ideal of what
ance American woman should be.

cu Point Clear Hlotel is now open for the reception of

guests under the supervision of the gentlemanly pro

Sprietors of the Battle House, and many are leaving
tet town with the intention of making it their summer res-

nhe idence. While others, with less regard to comfort,
kx seek the wearying round of toilet triumphs and unfor-

rely tunate matrimonial alliances incident to a summer at

- Newport or Cape May. DsEDRnot.

be HELL GATE IUPROVE-r-NTS.---The estimated cost

Sill, of removing rocks sufficient to make Hell Gate a
ted smooth and safe passage for vessels of all sorts is
nat- I $80,000.

A Lucky IMason.
There was once upon a time a poor mason or brick-

layer in Granada, who kept nil the Saint's days and
holidays, and St. Monday in the bargain, and yet,
with all his devotion he grew poorer and poorer,and
could scarcely earn bread for his nnmerona family.
One night he was aroused from his derst sleep by a
knocking at the door. He opened it, and beheld
before him a tall, meagre, cadaverons-ooking prInest.

"Hark ye, honest friend," said the stranger; "1
have observed that in are a good Christoan, and
one to be trusted ; will you undertake a job this very
night?"

"With all my heart, SenrPadre,an conditonffoldatI am paid accordingly." -

S "That yo shall ; but yoa mast suffer ydanenf to
be blindfolded."

To this the mason made no objeetione; st 0 being
hoodwinked, be wled by tbe pie throbgh vasi•
Slanes ann winding pasages, ntil theyatoppe d before
the portal of a hone. he prlet then anp ip' a key,
taeda creaking lock and opened what appeared to
be a ponderous door. They entered, the door was
closed and bolted, and the mason was condncted
throngh an echoing corridor,and a spaciou h all, to
>, the interior of the hbnldi n. Here the bandage was
Sremoved from his eye, and haefound himself ne apa-
Srio, or court,dimly lighted by a single lamp. Inthe
centre was the dry bain of an old Moorish fontainwunder which the priest requested him to form asmall
Svault, briksand and mtar eingt ha forth nr-

on. e. He .• gli••~hbutwrthe atetSfnashln ethehjob Jut eore dy-Beak to poieet
put a piece of gold into bh hand, and having again
Sbin- fded him, conducted him b•ck to his dwell-

o "oce yan Willing," mid he," to return andcom-

he paid." lrk a
•he paw ,Senor .Pare--'prvided I am so well

"eWe , tWene thnaaonow, at midnight, I wiln call
- again." ."

He did ao-an&l , _ wasi ampleted.
"Now,' aid t -he • r, yaop mmat help me to

nd Ebring forth these rod otb•ege biled in thin
The maon's hair rose on Tde at- tbm wod; -

to owhefollowedthe priest with f lg into are-
otired chamber of the mansonoexpeatebgto!behold

at some ghastly spectacle of dest., bit -iglie' ,don

ng seeing three or four portly a standing .' tie-or-
g ner. They were evidently fnl of money, an"l Itwas
with great labor that he and the priest caried them
forth and consigned them to their tomb. The vanlt
was then closed, the pavement replaced, and all

ye traces of the work obliterated. Themasuswasg
hoodwinked,and led forth by a -roatedin
that by which he had come. After they had wan-
dered foral ong time through a perplexed aze of
lanes and alleys, they halted. The priest then pat
two paces of gold into his hand-

" Wait here,'' said he, "anti yolabear the athmtbell toll for matins." If you prenmneto uncoverynor
eyes befor'lthat lime, evl willbeall youn so saying,

ty, he departed.
me The mason waited faithfunlly, amuing himself by

weighing the gold pieces in'bsc hand, and 'chinking
them against each other. The moment the cedral

'ert bell rungits maIn pealhe unvered his eye and
lid- foind himself on the hbna of enI from' where he
her made the bet of .his wayhonme,'and:apvelledwith his

ofamily for a whole forntaghteon lhprofi-o hibrtwonights' work; after ichhe wan as poor as ever.
IHeeontiasedto worka littleand. praya good deal,

to and keep Saints''day and holidays. from• year to
year, while his famnly• reswup as gaunt and •'bit as

daba crewofo yple. uAshewbwaseated one ebiig at
the door of lis hovelfheieOs• aec•sted'by a ride oldeand crmadgeon, who was noted for ownlngmany ,oaes

the and beinga. "griping landlord. The man of money
tde eyed him for a moment from beneatl a pair of anx-

t ios shagged eye brows.
"TI am tld, friend, thatyaon are vry poor.""

The "There is no denying the fact, Senor-it speak for
this itself." a -

rent " I preanme thatyon willbe glad of ajobeand Work
e*.., cheat,."

"As ceap, my master, us anj mason In iranada"
cThat's what I want. Ihave an old bonuse r-en

into decay, that cost me mre money thanit s worth
to keep itin repair, for no one will leinit; so
mnst contrive to patchit up at ansen a n. epense
nos possible." i e b
The mason was accordingly conducted to a large

deserted honuse that seeoed going to ruin. Pasing
through several empty halls andchambers,he entered
a inner conrt, wherehis eye owas caught by an old
Moorish fountain. He paused for a moment, for
dreaming recollections to the place very distinctly
came over him.
"Prao," said he, ",who occupied this bose for-

"A lpest upon him I: cried the landlord," itws an
old miserly priest, who cared for nobody hut himself.
Hc was mid to be immensely rich, and, having no re-
lations, it was thought he would leave his treanres
to the church. He died soddenly and the priesto and
friers throngedo otake possesion of his wealth bot
nothing could they find bt a few ducats in a leathern
purse. The worst Inck has fallen to me,forsince his
death, the old fellow continues .to. ocny myhouse
without paying rent, andtherea no taohb the -la of
a dead man. The n eople pretend to hear ti e ehink-
in of gold all unight in the chamber-where the old
prnet slept, as if he were counting overn hi;money,
and sometimes a groaning and moninng aboat the
court. Whethertrue or false these stiriea b•sghta
had name on my honuse, and not a tenant wit remain

" Enough,"
' 

said the maitson sturdily, ' let me live
in your hooe, rent-free, until some bettr tenpnt pre-
sents himself, andI will pit it inrepair and'qniet tho
troubled spirit thgt'djtgiibtit.'bItn'a good (rittian
and a poor man, ansdnm not to -be daunted 'b the
devil himself.eeen thonugh he should come m the
shapa of a bag of money. -

The offer of the honest mason wagladlyaceepted;
he moved with his fanmily into the house and fuflled
all his engagements. By little and littlehe iestoied it
to its former state; the clinkingof gold was no more
heard at night in the chamber of the defunct priest,
but began to be heard by day in the pocket of the
living mason. In a word, he increased rapidly in
wealth, to the admiration of all his neighbors, and
became one of the richest men in Granada ; he gave
a large sum to the church, by way, no doubt, of satis-
fying his conscience, and never revealed the secret
of the vault until on his death-bed to hin son and
11P~r_

A Successful Trick.

A young-and skillful disciple of Robert Houdip wa:
some time ago traveling in the northern provinces of
France, giving exhibitionsin natural magic,in comp-a
nywith a young wag now director of a printing estab-
lishment in Paris. In theirwnnderingthyarrived in
the town of R---, more renowned for its manufac-
tures than for the natural brllliancy of its inhabitants.
Here the receipts of the magician were absolntelv
nothing, and panic reigned in the hearts of our ad-
ventorers. What was to be done?
" Bymy faith," exclaimed the naslotnantmagician,

"It wVill never do to say that we did not make oar
expenses. I have it t Let me write a eoster for one
more eutertainment; and if the attraction don't an-
woer, call me no assistant'for the high priest of dia-

Ulerie:
"'At the urgent request of the large and intelli-

gent audiences of our former entertainments, we have
consented to perform the astounding feat of making
the cathedral bell ring any hour indicated by any of
the audience. To take place this evening.'

"There, how will that do?"
"But how, in heaven's name, am you to fulfil the

promise! "
"Oh, never mind. Am I not a worthy pupil of a

skillful master? Leave that to me."
Night, and with it a crowd of the curious. All

went off well, and now came the feature of the even-
ing. A•y one was askedto namea number.

"Four ! •" came from the crowd.
"In fear and trembling the mighty magician ex-Stended his hand toward the cathedral, when one !

twoa three! four! boomed slowly from the. cupola.
The perspiration startedto the exhibitor's brow, and
the audience shouted with delight and surprise.
"Encore! encore!" resounded from all parts of

the room. Again! What was to be done? But a
voice from behind the curtain said:

"Go ahead, old boy-it's all right."
With a sigh of relief the exhibitor repeated the

miracle, again and again, and the spectatoradeparted
filled with enthusiasm !

" What in the name of wonder have you been do-
inug? " exclaimed the puzzled principal to his laugh-
ing assistant, as soon as the doors were closed.
" Why, I gave the bell-ringer five francs to stay in

the belfry and ring as many times as I placed candlesy in the window, and I think it succeeded pretty well

t" elet Ce pas ?" replied the other, shaking the well
filled cash-box.

d The next day, as they were starting in the cars,
one of the city councillos came to them and begged
that they would explain the miracle.

"It is magnetism, my friend," said the magician,
with a gran d fourish of his hand, and the magistrate

A manu in Kentucky was so enormously big that
when he died it took two clergymen and a boy to
preach his flrneral sermon.

To msake a month short, give your note for thirt_
days ; to make the month long, go to jailforthe same
length or time.

Hon. Andrew Stevenson was elected Rector of tih
University of Virginia, by the Board of Visitors, a
their recent special session, to fill the vacancy occs
sisned by the death of the venerable Joseph C. Caheil
who, for a number of years, bhad filled, with distin
guished ability, this important and honorable office

QUc ErS INs TIlE UNITES STATES.-There are at th
present time is this country 716 churches belongin!
to the Quakoemrs, and the number of attendants is esat
mated at 283,000.

Steamlboat Departmres This Day.

TCHnefUNCTA RIVER.
Virgisla Pearl, Ioffmcu, on le anivsl of the 12 o'claok I

Pontchartraien s• B.C. Loehbr, No. 96 3ogastie stleet agent

Cuba, Heir, manter, on the nteathe 12 o'claok il I'
S ehantaia ears at the Lake. R. Geddes, 10 tD •'

aont.
m RED RIVER. C

Planter, Athinson, maeter, at a o'clohk. T, B. Co +

37 Front street, agnts.


